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If you’re curious about what happens after 
graduation, want to know how your skill 
set fits into your potential career path, 
or are interested in learning what you 
can do now to start paving your way to a 
successful future, the Career Development 
department is here to support you. Learn 
more about how our services can assist 
you at any point during your journey at 
Full Sail and beyond.

During Your Degree
Dedicated Advisors

The Advisor Team consists of degree-specific professionals 
who have worked in or are highly knowledgeable of your 
prospective industry. They offer invaluable professional 
insights and career advice. 

Industry Outreach and Research

From day one, you will have access to an extensive library of 
industry-focused materials that will provide the first vital step 
in finding employment. The Career Development team stays 
updated on these ever-evolving fields and can help you find 
the most relevant websites, networks, and resources suited 
for your interest and focus. 

In addition to bringing you guest speakers, our Industry 
Outreach team maintains relationships with employers to 
provide insight into the offerings of Full Sail University  
and the capabilities of our students and graduates. 
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Here are just a few of the companies who have  
visited Full Sail University to provide career guidance  
to our students:

Volition

Bunim-Murray

LucasArts

CBS Radio

Native  
Instruments

Sony  
Imageworks

ABC Disney

WWE

Epic Games

ESPN



Before You Graduate
Employment Strategy

Prior to graduation, you will develop a multifaceted 
employment strategy through one-on-one appointments 
with your industry-specific advisor. This includes strategizing 
career paths and location options, tailoring cover letters and 
résumés to specific companies, conducting practice interviews 
or reviewing demos, and focusing all your available efforts on 
finding a position. 

Connect with Full Sail Grads

Through Alumni Virtual Mixers, you will be given the 
opportunity to network with and ask advice from fellow  
Full Sail grads. Additionally, you will have access to 
employment opportunities, notification of in-person 
 regional events, tips on resources, and much more.

Career Curriculum

In your degree-specific curriculum, you'll have the opportunity 
to work on your career development and planning, as well as 
your portfolio, through a series of Professional Development 
Seminars. These seminars will focus on a variety of topics, 
including personal branding, career research, networking,  
and more. Additionally, all bachelor's students take a  
Career Readiness course at the end of their degree program.

After You Graduate
Career Opportunities

Employers regularly reach out to us requesting assistance in 
finding the right Full Sail graduate for a particular position. 
Over the years, we’ve responded to thousands of these calls 
and have assisted Full Sail graduates around the world in 
pursuing their careers. As a student, you'll have access to these 
job leads – and be assigned a Career Advisor – three months 
before graduation to help you get a head start on your career.

Your Full Sail Connection

Full Sail’s Career Development department will be available 
throughout your career, keeping you up to speed as trends 
come and go and the professional landscape evolves. 

The Alumni Division

The Alumni Division hosts on-site visits and lectures, 
sponsors events, maintains an online community, 
and supports our graduates throughout the duration 
of their careers. Full Sail alumni events happen 
throughout the year all over the country, giving grads 
from all degree programs the opportunity to catch 
up with classmates and build their networks. 
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Full Sail University Career Development
800.226.7625 | careerdevelopment@fullsail.comContact us

For more information on our department and what we offer, please stop by during our Open Door Day every Wednesday from  
11:00 am to 1:45 pm Eastern time. You can also call us at 800.226.7625 or send us an email at careerdevelopment@fullsail.com.

Your journey is just beginning and we couldn’t be more excited for you. We look forward to 
partnering with you early in your college career to develop a plan for success and continuing to 
support you through the life of your industry career.

We're here to

you
How Full Sail’s Career Development department can help you develop a plan for success:

•   An advisory team made up of degree-
specific industry professionals

•   Guidance on your employment  
strategy – including personal brand 
development, cover letters, résumés,  
and practice interviewing

•   Your résumé on file with the  
Career Development department

•   An extensive library of industry-focused 
resource materials

•   Recruitment events and guest speakers

•   Alumni events and resources

•   A career-long commitment to your 
continued success

Our grads have been employed by the following companies and more:

AppleDreamWorks

Hit Factory StudioHBO Studios Disney
Rockstar Games

Epic Games
Industrial 

Light & Magic

Bunim Murray

CNN
Pixar

MTVGoogle ESPN
WWE

Universal StudiosNickelodeon NintendoNFL Films


